
Prices in eff ect from Dec. 30, 2014– Jan. 25, 2015

Enter to win
Great Prizes!

Mon. thru Fri.: 9:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m.  •  Sat.: 9:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m.  •  Sun.:  11:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.  •  Closed on Statutory Holidays.

Mon. thru Fri.: 9:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.  •  Sat.: 9:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m.

True Potency 

INTEGRIS Probiotic Support
Helps repopulate and rejuvenate the intestinal 
ecosystem with guaranteed 20 billion or 30 

billion active cells.

Item#5669

20 Billion

30 Vegcaps

$26.98

Item#5845

30 Billion

30 Vegcaps

$37.98

DR. WHITAKER 

FORWARD PLUS
Are you getting all of your
nutrition from your food?

A convenient daily regimen in one 
packet containing an antioxidant-rich 
multivitamin and multi-mineral to 
nourishes your body and fi ght free 

radical damage. Also contains EPA/GLA Essential, an essential 
fatty acid complex to support peak cardiovascular health.

Item#2479

$53.48

60 Packets
(30-Day Supply)

fermented 
vegan proteins+
The fi rst fully fermented protein product! 
• 20g of dietary protein per serving. 

• Easily digested and contributes to healthy gut fl ora.

• Extremely bioavailable.

• Great choice for those who have trouble digesting
 current vegan plant-based proteins.

• 100% vegan, non-GMO, soy free and non-allergenic.

fff
v

NEW!

600 g

$39.98
Vanilla 600g: #6248 • Unflavoured 600g:  #6242

Whole Earth & Sea
Vegan Bioenhanced

VITAMIN D3
Whole Earth and Sea plant based vegan 
vitamin D3 is highly bioavailable. It is sourced 
from a unique non-GMO lichen which has the 
ability to produce vitamin D in the natural D3 
form. Th e lichen is wild-harvested and 

extracted in a sustainable manner 
and carefully processed to ensure 
optimum purity and stability.

Whole Earth & Sea

SUNFLOWER Vitamin E 400IU
Whole Earth and Sea Pure Food Sunfl ower 
Vitamin E is the ideal natural d-alpha 
tocopherol form. Derived from non-GMO 
sunfl ower seed oil, the formula is 100% 
soy-free and ideal for anyone looking to 

avoid soy-based vitamin E 
supplements.

90 Vegcaps

Item#1266

$14.48

90 Softgels

Item#1271

$15.48

MEET Dr. Julian Whitaker: Fri. Jan. 23: 1:30–2:30pm.m.MEET Dr. Frank Silva: Fri. Jan. 23: 12–3pm.

i

Bonus size: 20% more

Norwegian Gold

SUPER CRITICAL OMEGA 
Th e strongest fi sh oil available with or without a 
prescription. Contains EPA and DHA which have 
shown to promote a healthy brain, heart, and 
nervous system, reduce infl ammation, and 
improve cellular health. Formulated for those who 

require EFA support for chronic 
health conditions or for those who 
want the strongest and best 
formulation available.

60+12 Softgels

Item#8265

$43.98

b d

$NEW!

MEET Dr. Jennifer Dyck: Tue. Jan 13 and Fri. Jan 23: 12:30–3:30pm.

$NEW!

Ask for your $4-off  coupon
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ALPHA LIPOIC Acid is a key to protecting 
us from degenerative diseases and premature aging. 
It extends the life of other antioxidants and recycles 

Vitamin C and glutathione in the body. 
Benefi cial in athletic support, liver 
health, heart health, and eye nutrition. 
In Europe it is used for complications 
of diabetes and cataracts.

COMPLETE B 100mg
Th is 8-hour time release is nutritional insurance to fortify 
your diet with important vitamins and coenzymes. B vitamins 
are especially important for the elderly and those with active 
lifestyles, poor diets, or who smoke or drink 
alcohol. Helps proper brain function, supports 
the nervous system and helps you deal with 
stress and get a more sound sleep.

90 Tabs

Item#2014

$12.68

GINKGO BILOBA 60mg 
Exceptional support for mind and body 
Studies show ginkgo increases blood fl ow to the brain and 
extremities, helping improve memory and mental sharpness. 

It may help vertigo (dizziness) and tinnitus 
(ringing in the ears) if of vascular origin. 
Standardized to 24% fl avone glycosides, 6% 
terpene lactones in 60mg capsules.

120 Caps

Item#1291

$8.98

Extra Virgin COCONUT OIL 1000 mg
• Certifi ed organic extra virgin coconut oil.
• Non-GMO and trans-fat free.

• Supports weight loss through
 diet-induced thermogenesis.
• Soft gel format makes managing dosing easy.
• Cold-pressed extraction process

  eliminates the use of solvents.

CHOLESTEROL FORMULA with Sytrinol
Th e Cholesterol Formula combines plant sterols with Sytrinol for 
a comprehensive formula that addresses all facets of high 
cholesterol, high LDL (the ‘bad’ cholesterol) and high 
triglycerides. Th is formula also contains an 
anti-infl ammatory component, as infl ammation 
has been shown to be a risk factor for heart attack.

Item#2086

120 Caps

$20.78

HOMOCYSTEINE Formula – B6, B12, Folic Acid
Reduce homocysteine levels.

Designed to provide the right balance and amounts of folic 
acid, Vitamins B6, and B12 to help reduce high 
homocysteine levels partially responsible for 
high cholesterol and heart attacks.

90 Caps

$5.48
Item#2170

HEALTHY BONE FACTORS
Supports bone mineral density & helps prevent 
osteoporosis. Contains natural, scientifi cally-proven 
ingredients for healthy bones. Helps slow the rate of bone 
loss and stimulate good bone cell structure and density 

while enhancing calcium utilization and 
retention. Also contains the critical bone 
building nutrients Vitamins D, K, and boron.

120 Tabs

Item#1500

$15.68

GREEN TEA Extract 300mg
Contains highly purifi ed polyphenols, rich in natural green 
tea catechins. Th ese polyphenols act as natural antioxidants 
and antimicrobial agents. Studies show that 
green tea catechins can destroy 
cavity-causing bacteria, help remove plaque 
build up in arteries, and aid in weight loss.

Item#1933

60 Caps

$11.58

120 Softgels

Item#2110

$7.98

i th b d

Item#2204

60 Caps

$5.98

100 mg

Item#2227

60 Caps

$7.98

200 mg

E
•

DGL Deglycyrrhizinated Licorice Root Extract
An eff ective healing method for ulcers in the stomach and 
upper intestinal tract. Promotes healthy stomach and 
intestinal lining rather than inhibiting the release of 
stomach acids, which 
reduces the ability to 
properly digest food. 
Convenient chewable tablets.

Item#1439

180 Chewtabs

$11.98

Item#2180

90 Chewtabs

$7.98

ChewableTime Release

SUPER C 500 mg 
Plus Rosehips & Bioflavonoids

Vitamin C is a powerful antioxidant that circulates in body 
fl uids to knock out free radicals. Super C 500mg, by Natural 
Factors, has added 500mg of Rosehips and 
Biofl avonoids for enhanced absorption. It aids 
in the immune process by reducing the harmful 
eff ects of environmental poisons.

50 Tabs

Item#2050

$1.98

b d

SUPER
PRICE!

L C O
DEMOS with Jean Robertson: Jan. 9 and 10: 12–3pm. •  MEET Dr. Jennifer Dyck: Tue. Jan 13 and Fri. Jan 23: 12:30–3:30pm.

Choc. Coconut fl avoured

COENZYME Q10 100mg
Th e intense focus of international clinical studies on CoQ10 
continues. Researchers are amazed with its ability to improve so 
many varied health conditions, especially as we age.  Known as 

the nutritional ‘spark plug,’ CoQ10 benefi ts the 
heart, protects the gums and shows promise for 
some serious ailments.

Item#2296

120+30 Softgels 

$16.98

BONUS: 30 softgels extra

NAC (N-Acetylcysteine) 500mg
NAC positively aff ects the immune system and has been 
successfully used to treat bronchopulmonary diseases. It’s a 
powerful antioxidant and free radical scavenger. Anyone 

suff ering from oxidative stress, pollution, 
smoking, or illness, will benefi t from daily use 
of Natural Factors NAC in conjunction with 
other nutrients in their health program.

Item#2159

90 Caps

$8.98
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Stress-Relax 

MENTAL CALMNESS 100% L-Theanine
Contains pure L-theanine, an amino acid found in green tea that 
is emerging as the premier natural product to support mental 

calmness and relaxation. Provides 
natural anxiety and stress control 
without  side eff ects. In a tasty fruit 
fl avoured chewable tablet.

LUNG, BRONCHIAL &
SINUS HEALTH
Emphysema? Asthma? Pneumonia? Allergies?  
Th is all-natural expectorant helps soothe respiratory 
airways, thin mucus, and  loosen phlegm and bronchial 

secretions. Try it for congested lungs due 
to illness or environmental pollution.

Item#1328

90 Tabs

$16.98

L-LYSINE 500 mg  
Heal faster!  Feel better!
Enhances calcium absorption and retention. Also possesses 
antiviral activity helping to reduce the recurrence, severity, 

and healing time of cold sores. Th is essential 
amino acid will increase your energy levels 
and help convert fat to muscle.

90 Vegcaps

$7.98

Item#2229

Organic MacaRich Super Strength

MACA CONCENTRATE
Maca has properties that can increase energy and stamina, 
relieve stress, ease symptoms of menopause, and enhance 
libido and sexual function in 
men and women. Paired with red 
Korean ginseng to enhance  
health and well-being.

180 Vegcaps

Item#2112

$18.98

90 Vegcaps

Item#2088

$10.58

             SELENIUM 200 mcg 
Selenium works as an antioxidant, helping to prevent free 
radical damage. Antioxidants have been proven to scavenge free 
radicals and prevent damage to cellular structures throughout 

the body. Research shows that 
areas with low levels of natural 
selenium, like North America, 
have an added health risk.

Women’s Complete RXOMEGA-3 FACTORS 
Contains  omega-3, 6, and 9 – healthy oils found in fi sh 
and certain plants and vegetables. An ideal combination 
of the good fats, especially formulated for women. Th is 
formula off ers protection against heart attacks and heart 

disease, improves concentration, and 
reduces joint infl ammation. Supports 
weight loss and maintenance.   

120 Softgels

$12.48

Item#2060

PEPPERMINT OIL COMPLEX 
with Oregano Oil  Enteric Coated
Provides natural relief for perplexing digestive 
problems such as abdominal pain, altered bowel 

function, fl atulence, and nausea. It has 
also been eff ective in treating irritable 
bowel syndrome and candidiasis.

Item#1306

60 Softgels

$11.48

MSM JOINT FORMULA
A safe, eff ective, natural way to ease joint pain

A combination of glucosamine sulfate, a natural 
anti-infl ammatory known to protect and rebuild cartilage 
tissue, chondroitin sulfate, used extensively to inhibit 
enzyme breakdown of cartilage tissue and joints, and 
MSM, a natural anti-infl ammatory healing agent. 
Th ese provide pain relief from damaged connective 
tissue, and help restore joint and cartilage health.

Item#3132

180 Caps+
60 Caps

$17.98

ergies?

Chewable

BONUS: 33% extra

Item#5181

60 Chewtabs

$12.98

Item#8756

120 Chewtabs

$24.78

SAMe 200 mg ISO Active
An eff ective, natural treatment for stress and anxiety. 
SAMe is a naturally 
occurring molecule derived 
from the amino acid 
methionine.

Item#2186

60 Enteric Tabs

$33.68

Item#2232

30 Enteric Tabs

$17.98

WellBetx PGX+ MULBERRY
Blood Sugar Regulator

Supports healthy blood sugar levels and weight loss while 
lowering triglycerides and harmful 
cholesterol. Mulberry leaf extract can be 
used to further enhance the eff ectiveness 
of other WellBetX supplements.

180 Vegcaps

Item#1272

$23.48

BONUS: 33% extraULTRA PRIM 1000mg, 100mg GLA
Th e highest quality evening primrose oil product on the 
market. Its purity is unequalled. It’s one of the few oils that 
contains abundant amounts of gamma linolenic acid 
(GLA) required to form important 
prostaglandin hormones, particularly 
PGE1, that control reproductive hormones, 
cardiovascular health, breast pain, skin 
disorders and nerve function

180+60
Softgels

$21.98

Item#6440

ZINC CITRATE 50 mg  
Immune Enhancement

Zinc citrate is the most bio-available form of zinc. Zinc is 
required for many functions in the body and is especially 
helpful for immune support. It 
is the ideal mineral to take 
when everyone around you is 
coming down with cold or fl u.

Item#2075

180 Tabs

$6.48

Item#2074

360 Tabs

$8.88

Item#2255

180 Tabs

$12.88

Item#2140

360 Tabs

$21.98
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CALCIUM & MAGNESIUM 1:1  
with Vitamin D
A convenient way to complement your diet with these 
essential minerals plus vitamin D to prevent bone loss and 

improve bone density. Each easy-to-swallow 
capsule provides 100mg of shellfi sh-free 
calcium citrate. 

Item#5675

300 Caps

$16.58

ESTER-C 600mg contains active vitamin C 
metabolites which enhance absorption and retention. 
Th e only form of vitamin C proven to last up to 24 hours 
in the white blood cells. Less acidic and easier on the 
stomach than ascorbic acid. A factor in the normal 

development and maintenance of bones, 
cartilage, gums, teeth, and wound healing.

240 Vegcaps

$29.98
Item#5652

MAGNESIUM 250 mg
Magnesium helps maintain proper muscle and organ 
function and metabolization of carbohydrates, fats and 
proteins. Defi ciencies of magnesium may 
contribute to cardiovascular disease, diabetes, 
muscle pain, weakness and headaches.

Item#5677

200 Vegcaps

$21.68

NEW!

SISU NO. 7 
Helps reduce joint pain within 7 days

Th e science behind Sisu No. 7 works diff erently than 
glucosamine & chondroitin. It targets pathways that temper 

joint enzymes that may break down cartilage 
and impact your joints’ natural cushioning. 
Clinically proven to increase fl exibility, 
overall mobility and range of motion.

90 Vegcaps

Item#8773

$40.98

U-CUBES are pectin-based gummies made with 
non-GMO ingredients. Naturally coloured, naturally 
sweetened, and made without beef or pork gelatin. Made in 
small batches to ensure the highest quality and freshness. 

Rigorously tested for safety and potency. 
A great-tasting multivitamin that is great for 
your children.

Item#3606

120 Gummies

$16.98

Cappuccino 445g: #6184 • Orange 399g: #6066

GENUINE HEALTH  greens+ extra energy
Th e healthy alternative to coff ee or sugary energy drinks 
with the added bonus of antioxidants. Provides a full serving 
of Greens+ plus a unique energy-enhancing blend of herbs 
and amino acids to boost your energy while 
calming and balancing your central nervous 
system. Also available in tablets. 

Powder

$51.98

GENUINE HEALTH

BCAA+creatine
Th e most complete performance product on the 
market that works to fuel your anaerobic system, 
meaning each rep is as strong as the fi rst. Increases 

lean muscle mass. Improves strength 
and power. Assists in cell muscle repair.

440 g

$39.98
Lemon Lime: #6864

GENUINE HEALTH  greens+ whole body
Supercharged nourishment is possible!
A complete fermented superfood, Greens+ Whole Body 
Nutrition goes beyond  what an all-in-one does, providing 
all your daily nourishment in one, complete, convenient, 

and 100% vegan, gluten-free, soy-free, and 
GMO-free product.

Acai Mango, 517g:  #3921 • Natural, 487g: #3920

Powder

$59.98

250

GENUINE HEALTH omega3+ joy 
Improve your mood, naturally! 

Leading health studies show the omega-3 fatty acid EPA can 
assist with mental mood and 
outlook, including seasonal bi-polar 
depression. Now available in liquid 
form or enteric-coated capsules.

Item#6292

200 ml Liquid

$39.98

Item#6176

120 Softgels

$39.98

MENOEASE is a proprietary herbal blend with 
natural, estrogen-supporting phytonutrients to promote 
healthy hormonal balance. Each herb has been chosen for 
fast-acting, eff ective relief of menopausal symptoms and 
long-term safety. Addresses all menopausal 
symptoms without side eff ects such as 
weight gain. Specifi cally created for pre-, 
peri-, and post-menopausal women.

Item#5777

60 Vegcaps

$19.98

NESIUM 11 11 EESTER CC
DEMOS with Jackie: Jan. 7, 8, and 28: 12–3pm. •  MEET Dr. Frank Silva: Fri. Jan 23: 12–3pm.

GEa333333+ jjjjjoy
PRODUCT DEMOS: Jan. 5, 12, and 19: 12–3pm.

NATURAL FACTORS 

Organic CHIAFACTORS
ChiaFactors seeds off er a wide range of key nutrients for 
everyone’s diet. Chia is an excellent source 
of vegetarian protein, is high in dietary 
fi bre, and is a source of essential fatty 
acids, antioxidants, vitamins, and 
minerals.

360+360 g

$14.78

Item#1528

Value Pak
NORTH COAST NATURALS

100% Raw HEMP SEED HEARTS
A delicious raw food snack. No shells – just the heart of the hemp 
seed. A good source of protein, fi bre, omega 3 & 6 EFAs, vitamin E, 
and energy. Th ey add a nutty fl avour to foods and can be eaten raw, 
blended in drinks, sprinkled on salads, ice cream, 
yogurt, cereal, or cooked and baked into items  
such as oatmeal, breads, casseroles etc., without 
losing their nutritional value.

Item#4211

454 g

$11.98
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        PRAIRIE NATURALS OCU-FORCE
Formulated to protect against oxidation of retinal tissue, 
restore metabolic balance disrupted by high blood sugar, 
improve night vision, increase circulation to 
and through eyes, soothe eye strain and 
strengthen eye tissue. In a base of extra virgin 
olive oil for optimal absorption.

120 Softgels

$38.58

Item#9492

NIACIN FLUSH-FREE 500 mg 
All the action with no reaction 
500mg of niacin bound with 150mg of inositol to 

provide the benefi ts of niacin 
supplementation without the possible 
discomforts of a niacin fl ush.

Item#3011

120 Caps

$15.98

KYO-DOPHILUS 1.5 Billion
Friendly bacteria in our intestines keep harmful ones from 
multiplying. Gas, diarrhea, and other gastrointestinal 
problems are an indication that friendly bacteria are 

lacking. Kyo-Dophilus combines the three 
most important members of the friendly 
group. Heat stable so you can take it with 
you when you travel.

Item#3126

90 Caps

$22.98

HYLANDS

CALMS FORTÉ Homeopathic Sleep Aid
Th e number-one selling homeopathic sleep aid in Canada. 
Combines all-natural minerals and botanicals to help you fall 
asleep naturally. No hormones, chemicals, or 
side eff ects: just nature’s answer for a good 
night’s sleep. Item# 5321

100 Tabs

$8.98

NATURE’S HARMONY

STRESS REDUCTION Relora 250 mg
Stress-related overeating?

Th is natural formula helps control irritability, muscle tension, 
restlessness, and stress-related overeating. It appears to help 
cut carbohydrate cravings due to stress by 
normalizing hormone levels.

Item#9103

60 Caps

$13.98

Works directly at the root of muscle pain, 
backaches, sports and repetitive stress injuries, 
minor joint pain and post-operative infl ammation to accelerate 
the healing process. Better tolerated than NSAIDs and does not 
cause adverse eff ects on the renal, cardiovascular, gastrointestinal, 
hepatic and nervous systems.

NUVOCARE

GARCINIA CAMBOGIA 500mg
Helps your body inhibit the conversion of carbohydrates 

into fat and boosts seratonin levels 
naturally, which leads to eating less.

Item#9943

60 Caps

$18.98

PRAIRIE NATURALS

CITRUS SOOTHER
Your natural cold & fl u prescription

Soothe and protect with this deliciously soothing lemon, honey, 
and ginger hot drink mix fortifi ed with therapeutic herbs, plant 
extracts, vitamin D, C, and 
immune-boosting zinc. Conceived 
and formulated by holistic pharmacist 
RoseMarie Pierce, BSc. Pharm.

Item#9381

150 g

$16.98

Item#9382

300 g

$29.48

HOMEOCAN

TRAUMACARE Pain Relief Cream

KISS MY FACE

Pure COCONUT MILK Soap 
Cleanse and indulge your skin with 
86% pure coconut milk soap known 
for its hydrating benefi ts. 
Perfect for all skin types.

Item#4016

3 X 99g Bars

$4.98

NEW NORDIC

HAIR VOLUME
Nourishes and strengthens hair. Contributes to 

maintaining normal hair and nails 
and helps to maintain healthy skin.

Item#4112

30 Tabs

$22.48

NORTH AMERICAN HERB & SPICE

OIL OF OREGANO
For colds, fl u, sinus, allergies and pain, rely on the power 
of wild oregano. Our Oil of Oregano and Oregamax are 
the real oregano, wild from the Mediterranean. 

Oreganol, 13.5 ml oil: #9781 $20.98

Oreganol, 60 softgels: #9768 $21.88

Oregamax, 90 vegcaps: #9785 $21.88

DEMO with Jackie: Thur. Jan. 15: 12–3pm.

DEMOS with Jacqueline: Jan. 14, 27, and 30: 12–3pm.

Ideal for dry skin and normal skin exposed to 
drying elements, these products deeply moisturize 
and plump skin to diminish fi ne lines and wrinkles. 
Rich in hyaluronic acid plus 
vitamins and botanicals, these 
formulas help replenish hydration 
and vital nutrients for a healthy, 
youthful glow.Item#1627

100 g Cream 

$27.48

DERMA E  HHYDRATING YDRATING HHYALURONICSYALURONICS20% OFF!

Ask for your $2-off  coupon Ask for your $2-off  coupon
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SALUS FLORADIX Iron Tablets  
Fatigue? Lack of energy?
Avoid iron defi ciency with vegetarian-friendly, safe and 
eff ective Floradix Iron Tablets. Fortifi ed with vitamins B 
and C for maximum absorption and utilization without the 

likelihood of constipation. 
Safe and benefi cial for expecting 
mothers and diabetics. 
Also available in liquid.

Item#4492

80 Tabs

$16.88

                      SALUS RED BEET Crystals
Great instant energy and immune booster!
A pure concentrate from the juice of freshly pressed 
certifi ed organic beets. Naturally sweet tasting and a great 

source of immune- boosting nutrients. Rich 
in Vitamin C, iron. Dilutes easily in fruit or 
vegetable juice and blends well with your 
favourite dishes.

Item#4444

Soluble Crystals

200 g

$18.98

FLORA
SLEEP ESSENCE Sleep Aid 

Th is liquid herbal sleep aid eases restlessness and promotes 
restful sleep. A combination of organic 
chamomile fl ower, lemon balm, linden fl ower, 
passionfl ower, skullcap, and lavender designed 
to ease sleeplessness and insomnia.

Item#4469

500 ml

$13.78

DR. DÜNNER

SAMBU GUARD
For detoxifying the system and strengthening immune 
functions. Traditionally used to treat cough and cold 
symptoms. Formulated using European elderberries, 
cultivated for their potent concentrations of 
Vitamin C, and combined with echinacea 
plant extract and acerola cherry fruit powder.

175 ml

$19.98
Item#4553

AOR  ADVANCED B COMPLEX
Designed to provide the most advanced forms of B vitamins 
in the most scientifi cally discerning ratios available. 

Th ese nutrients help metabolize carbohydrates, 
proteins and fats for energy and support tissue 
and red blood cell formation.

Item#7548

180 Vegcaps

$41.98

SIERRASIL  JOINT FORMULA 14
Health you can feel!
Look for SierraSil Joint Formula14™, proven to promote 
joint health and mobility, now in new green and white 

bottles. Feel better in 14 days or less, 
satisfaction guaranteed.   

Item#9784

90+24 Caps

$28.48

PURICA IMMUNE 7 

Serious Immune Support! 
Immune 7® with Nutricol® is a potent immune formula 
containing six organic whole mushroom mycellia 
(nano-particles) and aqueous extracts in 
addition to Nutricol® & Bromelain. For cold and 
fl u prevention & therapy reach for Immune 7.  

Item#2613

120 V-caps

$36.98

TERRY NATURALLY

CURAMED 750 mg
A patent-protected method using micronized curcumin, 
turmeric essential oil, and phospholipids ensures that 

CuraMed delivers a curcumin that is up to 
10 times better absorbed than standard 
curcumin, as well as having an 8-12 hour 
retention time in the body.

Item#5973

60 Softgels

$39.98

KARLENE’S

BELLY TO BABY Prenatal Omega-3 DHA
Natural Lemon Flavour
A woman’s demand for omega-3 DHA increases signifi cantly 
during pregnancy and breastfeeding. Omega-3 DHA is 

essential for the growth and development of 
your baby while clinical ginger root extract 
helps prevent nausea, upset stomach and 
indigestion during pregnancy.

Item#6857

60 Softgels

$24.98

PROVASCIN Cardiovascular Support
Provascin is a comprehensive supplement that has been 
carefully formulated to assist the 
heart health needs of all adults, 
male and female,young and old.

BONUS: 24 caps extra

SALUS FFFFFFLOLOLOLORRRRA
DEMO with Valerie: Mon. Jan. 12: 12–3pm.

NEW CHAPTER  HOLY BASIL FORCE
Holy Basil in its most complete form, delivering potency 
assured levels of the four best know active molecules: 
caryophyllene, ursolic acid, eugenol and oleanolic acid. 
Used for centuries in Ayurvedic medicine and proven 
eff ective as a potent overall health-enhancer, 
anti-infl ammatory, and mood enhancer. 
New Chapter Holy Basil Force should be a 
part of everyone’s health regime.

120 Softgels

$41.98

Item#1745

NEW CHAPTER ZYFLAMEND
Arthritis? Pain and infl ammation?

Zyfl amend is a powerful anti-infl ammatory 
supplement derived from ten natural herb 
sources. Studies show that it 
helps with arthritis as well as 
chronic pain and 
infl ammation in general.

120 Softgels

Item#1712

$46.98

Item#2622

120 V-caps

$27.98

Item#2634

240 V-caps

$48.98

Ask for your $2-off  coupon

Ask for your $2-off  coupon
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15-Day Kit

$19.98
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ENEREX DIGEST BEST
A full-spectrum enzyme blend that enhances digestion and 
assimilation by helping break down every type of food. 
Enhanced with betaine HCI for indigestion and heart burn, 
l-glutamine to repair and soothe the digestive 
tract, and DPP IV protease to break down gluten 
and casein – the common culprits for those with 
wheat and dairy sensitivities.

90 Vegcaps

Item#5569

$24.68

ENEREX  SERRAPEPTASE 120,000 SU
Got pain? Get results without side eff ects!

Studies show that Enerex Serrapeptase (a proteolytic enzyme) 
reduces pain and infl ammation in all forms, speeds recovery 
from injury, and slows degenerative joint disease. It digests 

arterial plaque, scar tissue, cysts, and blood clots, 
expelling them from the body as waste, and may 
help with chronic sinusitis, edema, arthritis, 
fi brocystic breast disease, and carpal tunnel.

120+30 Caps

$49.98

Item#5920

PROGRESSIVE MULTIVITAMINS
Gender and age-specifi c multiple vitamin/mineral

formulas in a synergistic herbal base.

Active Women, 120+30 vegcaps: #7015 $32.98

Active Men, 120+30 vegcaps: #7014 $32.98

Women 50Plus, 120+30 vegcaps: #7013 $29.98

Men 50Plus, 120+30 vegcaps: #7012 $29.98

VOGEL ECHINAFORCE Cold & Flu
A winter wellness solution for the whole family! Echinaforce 
Forte relieves acute cold and fl u symptoms, 
weakened immune system, sore throats, and 
recurring winter ills. Make Echinaforce the 
foundation of your winter wellness!

100 ml

Item#7301

$19.98

PROGRESSIVE  VEGESSENTIAL All-in-One
Combines the benefit of a cupboard full of supplements with 
the ease of consuming a single smoothie. This simple to use 
all-in-one formula provides unmatched nutritional density 
and unmatched convenience. 

NUTRISTART NUTRIKRILL
Krill oil is the ultimate source of omega-3, EPA, DHA, and the 
antioxidant astaxanthin. Th e astaxanthin and canthaxanthin 
in krill oil have an antioxidant value 300 times stronger than 
vitamins A and E. Soothes joint pain, supports 
concentration, memory and learning. Supports 
blood sugar health, helps reduce bad 
cholesterol levels, and can help reduce the risk 
of coronary heart disease.

Item#6679

120 Softgels

$48.48

BONUS: 30 caps extra

Ask for your $5-off  coupon
Unflavoured 840 g: #6146
Berry 840 g: : #6145 
Chocolate 840 g: : #6143
Vanilla 840 g: : #6144

MONNOL

CONCENTRACE Trace Multi-Mineral Supplement
Low in Sodium. From Utah's Great Salt Lake
Supplies you with the full-spectrum ionic minerals and trace minerals 
necessary for vitality, energy, vitamin assimilation, health of muscles, 

bones, joints, and internal organs, enzyme function, 
emotional balance, peak sports performance, memory, 
concentration, nerve transformation, pH balancing, 
and elimination of waste.

Item#9510

240 ml

$17.48

TRUEHOPE  EMP Essential Mineral Power
Designed to provide essential cofactors that you rely upon 
daily to maintain mental and physical well being. Contains 15 
minerals, 14 vitamins, 3 amino acids and 3 antioxidants. 

Superior formulation, careful combination, 
balance, and most importantly its unmatched 
proprietary four-step delivery system providing 
you with nutrition the way nature intended.

Item#7762

120 Vegcaps

$47.98

BONUS: 25% extra

DEMO with Ingrid: Tue. Jan. 20: 11:15–2:15.

Ask for your
$2-off  coupon

CLEANSESMART
A 30-day, total-body cleanse that works to eliminate 
toxins from the body and improve liver and bowel 
function without the use of harsh laxatives. 
Cleansing two to four times per year can help 

ensure good health, reduce the risk 
of disease, and increase energy levels. 
Designed to work without the need 
to follow a strict diet. 

30-Day Kit

$28.98

Item#6980

Total Body RAPID CLEANSE
A 7-day, therapeutic cleansing program to 
detoxify your entire body with an emphasis on 
kidneys and liver. Contains a daily dose of fi bre 
to help eliminate released toxins. Perfect for 
those who want to do a 
short-term cleanse, jump start 
weight loss, or who prefer shorter, 
more frequent, cleanses.

7-Day Kit

$24.98

Item#6964

FIRST CLEANSE 
A 15-day, all-natural herbal cleanse for the 
fi rst-time or sensitive cleanser. Designed to 
stimulate the cleansing and detoxifi cation of the 
body’s seven channels of elimination. Strong yet 

gentle enough to avoid a cleansing 
crisis. Designed to work regardless 
of diet so that everyone can feel 
confi dent to start a cleanse today. 

LIVER DTX
A 30-day kit to stimulate and enhance the liver’s 
natural cleansing ability. A properly functioning 
liver can help you lower cholesterol, 
improve skin, increase energy, and 
enhance digestion.

Item#6990

30-Day Kit

$29.98

l f th

DEMO with Marti: Thur. Jan. 22: 12–3pm.

Ask for your
$2-off  coupon

Ask for your
$2-off  coupon



8 HOME SHOPPING: 386-1212  •  FREE DELIVERY! Minimum $50 order within radius.

www.CanadianVitaminShop.comWEBSITE
SHOPPING:

MEET Marita Schauch BSc ND: Mon. Jan. 5: 11am–3pm. MEET Brad King: Wed. Jan. 21: 12–3pm.
MEET Brad King & Maca George: Mon. Jan 26: 12–3pm.

M

BIOSIL is the most bioavailable form of silicon. It increases bone 
mass and density, enhances healthy joint cartilage, promotes stronger 
nails, thick,  healthy hair, beautiful skin, and fewer wrinkles.

FREE ‘Myths and Misconceptions’ book, by 
Marita Schauch, with  purchase of BioSil.

Brad King’s Ultimate SLEEP
One of the most advanced sleep-supporting formulas 
available. It combines serotonin-enhancing ingredients with 

calming nutrients, low-dose melatonin, and 
nutrients that help block tryptophan degradation 
with an ingredient that has been documented to 
help lessen night-time urination.

Item#2386

120 Vegcaps

$26.98

Ultimate HER ENERGY 
Formulated to reduce abdominal fat, protect breast and uterine 
health, and reduce harmful estrogens.

Ultimate MALE ENERGY                        
Designed to restore testosterone to optimal levels. Th is may 
increase muscle mass, which sets the stage for a decrease in body 
fat. May also  boost brain function, memory, strengthen bones, 
lower insulin and protect the heart.Item#2388

120+30 Caps

$38.48

Item#2395

120 Caps

$35.48

FREE book
w/purchase

DR. WHITAKER  VISION ESSENTIALS
Eyes need specialized nutrition because the delicate tissues 
are continually exposed to light, resulting in free radical and 
radiation damage. Vision Essentials 
continuosly nourishes the eyes. May help 
promote clear vision, improve night vision, 
protect macula and lenses, and ease eye strain.

240 Caps

$39.98

Item#2401

90 Vegicaps

Item#2461

$37.48

30 ml Drops

Item#7635

$29.98

120 Vegicaps

Item#2466

$44.98

GIFFORD-JONES, MD

MEDI-C PLUS 
Vitamin C & Lysine Formula

Combines Vitamin C & lysine. Produces 
healthy collagen, dissolves cholesterol deposits, 
reduces the risk of cardiovascular disease, 
increases blood fl ow to coronary arteries, and 
prevents formation of free radicals.

DR. WHITAKER 
MEMORY ESSENTIALS

An advanced memory support system with 
Alpha-GPC, a superior, readily bioavailable 
source of choline, plus a PS complex.

Item#2398

60 Caps

$30.78

BONUS: 25% extra

Plain, 600 g: #6473 $41.48

Plain, 1 kg: #6448 $59.48 

Berry, 600 g: #6450 $41.48 

Berry, 1 kg: #6449 $59.48

MEET Dr. Julian Whitaker: Fri. Jan. 23: 1:30–2:30pm.

system with

.

LUTEIN 20 mg Important for eye health
Lutein is an antioxidant that protects the eyes, lungs, and 
arteries from free radical damage. It promotes the health of 

the macula, retina and lens with its antioxidant 
properties by fi ltering out damaging blue light. 
Th is may reduce the risk of age-related macular 
degeneration and cataracts.

Item#2164

120+30 Softgels

$17.58

20 mg

NATURAL FACTORS THERACURMIN
“It is the most bioavailable form of curcumin.” 

– Dr. Michael Murray

Potent anti-infl ammatory eff ects. Helps protect against diseases like 
Alzheimer’s. Reduces risk of chronic 
degenerative diseases.Absorption 
rate over 300 times greater than 
regular curcumin preparations.

300 mg

60+30 Vegcaps

$20.48

Item#2282

600 mg

60+30 Vegcaps

$32.98

Item#2301

NATURAL FACTORS  BIO C GEL 500mg
In nature, Vitamin C is always found in natural complexes 
with fl avonoids and other benefi cial antioxidants. BioCgel 
gives you a high absorption ascorbate C that 
is easy on the stomach and contains 50mg of 
a full-spectrum blend of antioxidants and 
biofl avinoids from berries and other fruit. 

Item#2277

180+30 Softgels

$16.58

BONUS: 30 caps extra

BONUS: 30 caps extra

ESTROSENSE 
• Supports healthy hormone balance and healthy breasts.
• Detoxifi es the liver of xenoestrogens.
• Reduces fl ooding and heavy periods.
• Helps those with PCOS and ovarian cysts.
• Reduces PMS symptoms.
• Supports normal PAP smears.
• Helps reduce endometriosis and fi broids. 

Item#2462

120+30 Vegcaps

$47.78

BONUS: 25% extra

ADRENASENSE 
Formulated with herbal adaptogens to increase energy 
and endurance while promoting overall well-being and 
enhancing the body’s ability to resist the stress factors of a 

busy lifestyle. Its antioxidant properties 
fi ght free radical damage and provide 
cardiovascular protection.

Item#2422

180+60 Vegcaps

$37.48

BONUS: 30% extra

ilable form of silicon It increases bone

DEMOS  with Naomi: Jan. 5, 14, 21: 12–3pm.

BONUS: 50% extra

Ask for your $2-off  coupon

VITAMIN D 1,000 IU
Essential in the absorption of calcium and phosphorus. 
Critical for the development and maintenance of strong 

bones and teeth, particularly in growing 
children, and for protection against 
osteoporosis and hypocalcemia. An immune 
booster and thyroid regulator.

Item#2278

180+30 Tabs

$5.48

BONUS: 30 tabs extra
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